Abstract− The optimized fertilizer usage for better yield of rice cultivation is influenced by key factors like soil fertility, crop variety, duration, season, nutrient content of the fertilizer, time of application etc., It is observed that 60 percent of yield gap in tamilnadu is due to farmers lack of knowledge on key factors and informal sources of information by pesticide dealers. In this study the major contributing factors for fertilizer requirement and optimum crop yield were analyzed based on rough set theory. In data analytics perspective the nutrient plan is sort of multiple attribute decision-making processes. To reduce the complexity of decision making, key factors that are indiscernible to conclusion are eliminated. Our rough set based approach improved the quality of agricultural data through removal of missing and redundant attributes. After pretreatment the data formed as target information, then attribute reduction algorithm was used to derive rules. The generated rules were used to structure the nutrition management decision-making. The precision was above 88% and experiments proved the feasibility of the developed decision support system for nutrient management.
I. INTRODUCTION
Indian paddy cultivation generates a direct or indirect economic livelihood for over 75% of the population .In tamilnadu, rice acreage cultivation is about 19.057 lakh hectares (Directorate of Rice Development, 2010-11). The average yield of rice is about 3040 kg/ha. The suitable season for cost-effective cultivation is kahrif and rabi. The general fert ilizer reco mmendation for irrigated crops is 150-50-50 kg NPK/ha and blanket recommendation for rain-fed crops is 50:25:25 kg NPK/ha (Depart ment of Agricu lture, 2012). However most of the farmers in irrigated areas apply excessive amount of fertilizer especially nitrogen fertilizer of 175-200 kg N/ha [2] which is considerably h igher than the government reco mmendation. Th is unwanted investment plays vital role for the yield gap, degradation of soil fertility and post harvest loss.
The growth and development of fertilizer optimization [3] lead to acquisition of numerous key features and its storage in databases. Considering the entire features may slow down the learning p rocess and may reduce the performance of the classifier because of redundant and irrelevant features. Many methods were proposed to mine rules for the growing data. Most of the tools of knowledge min ing are crisp, tradit ional, determin istic and precise in notion. Real situations are very often the reverse of it. The detailed description of the real system needs detailed data which is beyond recognition of the human interpretation. Th is invoked an extension of the concept of crisp sets to model imprecise, mixed type, incomplete data and enables their modeling intellects.
Rough set theory proposed by pawlak in 1982, is used to study [5] mixed types of data such as continuous, valued and symbolic data. It acts as a knowledge discovery tool that helps to induce logical patterns hidden in massive data. It co mbines both qualitative and quantitative data in decision making. Rough set analyzes attributes with real values and categorizes the attribute"s value into intervals. These categorical data are subjected to attribute reduction and rule generation [7] that can be used for both key factors selection and knowledge discovery. It helps us to find out the minimal ru le sets called reducts to classify objects without deterioration of classification quality and induce min imal length decision rules inherent in the given information system.
In our study, the supporting factors for paddy cultivation are selected from the collected data as conditional attributes and the amount of N, P, K(Nitrogen, Potassium, Sodiu m) supplies is considered as the decision attribute. As preprocessing these attribute values are mapped on to do main values and coded as numerical (eg. low (1), mediu m (2), high (3)). Then the lo wer and upper approximations of elementary sets (the set of objects with the same decision attribute value) are co mputed. With the help of the proposed algorithm, decision rules are generated by attribute reduction and iterations. Then the decision rules are validated against the threshold value and formu lated as a base for nutrition management. Thus we make an attempt to analyze the supporting growth factors and formalize the appro ximate N,P,K supplement values needed for site specific crops.
The structure of paper is organized as follows. Section II, III h ighlights the background and basic study respectively. Proposed System is presented in Section IV and evaluation of the proposed system is discussed in Section VI. 
II. RELATED WORKS
Various methodologies used for knowledge discovery are rev iewed in this section. The rule reduction [11] can be treated effect ively by means of learn ing premises generalized by genetic algorith m (GA) rather than enumerating A ND-connection of input fu zzy sets . The computational efficiency of minimu m reducts [12] is highly improved by counting the distinct rows of the subdecision table, instead of generating discernibility functions or the positive regions . The use of entropy in fuzzy-rough feature selection can result in smaller subset sizes than those obtained through FRFS [15] alone, with litt le loss or even an increase in overall classificat ion accuracy. The Genetic programming [16] is used to construct new features of the data that gives consideration to hide relat ionships between features. The Part icle swarms find optimal regions of the complex search space through the interaction of indiv iduals in the population. PSO is attractive [17] for feature selection and discovers best feature combinations as they fly within the subset space . A new feature called maximu m informat ion compression index is generic in nature and has the capability o f mu lt i scale representation of data sets. The superiority of the algorith m in terms of speed and performance is established extensively over various reallife data sets of different sizes and dimensions. It is also demonstrated how redundancy [18] and in formation loss in feature selection can be quantified with an entropy measure . α -Torrent rough set theory is applied to the field of remote sensing classification. The classifier can adapt to the spatial date with severe overlapped features. The experiments results are compared with PCA and traditional rough set [21] this method produces usefully features and improved classificat ion accuracy. The fuzzy rules increase deals with the data pairs contain noise or outlier. The Fu zzy-rough feature selection is introduced for fu zzy rules reduction. To achieve good performance [22] the parameters of fu zzy pred ictor of every fu zzy rule will be ad justed by learning algorith m. Three novel feature selection techniques employing fuzzy entropy to locate fuzzy-rough reducts is applied. This approach is compared with two other fuzzy-rough feature selection [23] approaches which utilize other measures for the selection of subsets. A rough set reduction scheme for Support Vector Machine (SVM) is used for the classification task [24] based on the significance of each feature vector, while the rough set is applied to imp rove feature selection and data reduction.
III. BASIC CONCEPTS OF ROUGH SET THEORY

A. Rough Set
Rough set is a formal appro ximat ion [1] of a crisp set (i.e., conventional set) in terms o f a pair of sets which give the lo wer and the upper appro ximation of the original set.
B. Information System
Given (U, A) be an information system where U be the fin ite non empty set (universe) of objects and A is nonempty finite set of attributes (features, variables).For every a ε A, V a is the set of values attribute a may take, called domain of attribute A.
In addition every attribute a ε A defines an in formation function, D a : U→V From table 1, U={x1,x2,x3,x4,x5,x6………….x10} A={a1,a2,d}
The domains of attributes are V1 (for a1) = {1,2} V2 (for a2) = {1,2,3} V3 (for d) = {1,2}
T able 1. Coded Information T able
C. Indiscernibility Relation
Two Each ro w in the table 2 represents an elementary set for the informat ion system studied. U/A represents the elementary sets in space A {a1, a2} ie. For instance we are interested in two attributes only.
D. Lower and Upper Approximations
For data analysis rough set approach defines two basic concepts namely the lower and the upper approximat ions of a set. The lower appro ximation of the set X is a set of objects x i , belonging to the elementary sets contained in X (of space R)
The upper approximat ion is the union of elementary sets with a non empty intersection to X.
The R-boundary of X, cardinality of () cardinality of
Where |X| denotes the cardinality of Obviously
If an attribute (a) removal does not increase the number of basic elementary sets then it is a superfluous attribute. Else, attribute (a) is indispensable in space P.
Ind(A)=Ind(A-a1)
The elementary sets after Ind(A-a1) are {{x1,x4},{x2,x7},{x3,x6},{x5},{x8}} which are not same as basic elementary sets so attribute a1 is indispensable in A.
G. Attribute Reduction and Rule Deduction
A Decision table is comp rised of a set of conditional attributes A and set of decision attributes D.
1). D-Superflous attributes
To find all possible minimal subsets of attributes, leading to a similar nu mber of elementary sets as the whole set of attributes is reduct. To find the set of all dispensable attributes is core. To co mpute reduct and core the discernibility matrix is used of dimension p x p, where p is the no of elementary sets and its elements are the set of all attributes which discern elementary sets x i and x j
2). D-core and D-Reduct
The set of all D-indispensable attributes in A is called the D-core of A, whereas, the minimal subsets of condition attributes that discern all equivalence classes of the relation Ind(D) discernable by the entire set of attributes are called D-reducts. D-Core and D-reduct aims at removing unnecessary attributes in the decision table.
3). R-core and R-reduct of attributes
The R-reduct uses considerably modified discernibility matrix. An element of the D-discernibility matrix of A is defined as the set of all attributes which discern the objects x i and x j , which do not belong to the same equivalence class of the relation Ind(D) , i.e., to the same class. The D-core is the set of all single elements of the
D-discernibility matrix of A. D.Decision Rules deduction
The described decision table can also be regarded as a set of decision classification rules of the form a k i → d j , which means that attribute "a k " (value "i") leads to decision d (value "j") and "→" denotes propositional implication. 
IV. PROPOSED MODEL
The nutrient plan is sort of mult iple attributes decisionmaking processes [9] . It is certain that we have to deal with massive data. Current technologies convert large volume of data into knowledge and use that knowledge to make a proper decision. However, it fails in many instances because the imprecise, uncertain info rmation in the databases are not processed. Rough set theory describes and models the ill-defined data using indiscernibility relat ion without transforming the data. Our approach uses rough set to deal with co mplicated we randomly subdivided the data set into 22 objects of training data and 10 objects of testing data. As per step 3 of proposed algorithm a set of reducts is generated from training data set along with support count ( 
Since not all the decision ru les are obtained, objects O 6 
Finally, we transform the reducts into the decision rules in the required fo rmat and presented in table 8. 
To validate the ru les, they are tested against the testing dataset and their supporting count is marked. The first decision rule obtained in Tab As the predefined threshold is at least 60% , the ru les 1, 2 and 3 are selected whereas rule 4 cannot be selected with sufficient confidence. Therefore, on increasing the threshold value, we can get better knowledge.
VI. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS -A STUDY ON PADDY NUTRITION MANAGEMENT
Nutrient management along with pest, disease, and weed control is a co mmon management practice that increases nutrient use-efficiency and allows production of economic y ields. Knowledge of the amount and dynamics of nutrient removal is necessary to design fertilizer recommendations and timing of application. The study involves observing and analyzing h istorical data (2005-2012) of the KVK research station, Vellore, Tamilnadu. The 1100 data sets were checked for co mp leteness and consistency. We removed distinct items in the data in order to avoid redundancy. Among the records, 592 crops other than paddy were removed fro m the dataset. In addition to this, 269 data with inadequate support were also removed. Also, 126 data were removed fro m the dataset with missing attribute values. In total, 975 data were removed fro m the dataset. The knowledge acquired fro m domain expe rts gave us an understanding of the historical data and essential attributes for nutrient management in paddy. The refined data set, resultant fro m preprocessing is subjected to rule formation in decision making.
The most common factors for paddy nutritio n management includes the size of the field, growing season, crop establishment method, crop variety, gro wth duration of the rice variety fro m transplanting to harvest, total yield of variety in wet season, total yield of the field area, managing organic manures/straw/green manure, field location in low-ly ing area adjacent to lake or nearby river with flooding, texture of the soil and application of organic materials. We consider the size of the field is constant as three hectares and the N, P, K ratio can be man ipulated for other fields. Therefore, it is necessary to identify certain rules so that essential nutrient supplement can be identified at proper stage and also we can minimize the usage of unhealthy inorganic chemical fertilizers and thereby the financial burden. Literature and numerical values for nutrition management factors were collected and studied. These parameters form the basic attribute set for our analysis. The N,P,K supplement for paddy becomes our decision variable. The major attributes and their notations are given in table 9. Growing Season GS a2
Growth duration of the rice variety from transplanting to harvest GD a3
T otal Yield of field area T YF a4
Managing Organic manures, straw and green manure OSGM a5
Crop establishment Method CEM a6
T exture of the soil TS a7
Apply organic materials AOM a8
Nitrogen (N) , potassium (P), phosphorous (K) supplies NPK d In particu lar, we randomly d ivided the 125 dataset into the training data set of 70 records (55%) and the testing data set of 55 records (58%). As we d iscussed in section III, Table 9 represents an informat ion table with 
A. Rule Generation
Train ing dataset is emp loyed to derive minimal subset of attributes (reduct) to ensure quality of classificat ion and final rules are selected using expert knowledge. We have also removed identical ru les and odd rules to avoid complexity. For each reduct the number o f supporting objects is summarized. The candidate rules are generated based on supporting count. With a criterion of min imu m two supporting count initially 43 candidate ru les were formed later they were minimized to 16 (table 12) IF Crop establishment method is transplanting and total yield of field is 6-7 t/ha 3 3 T HEN Nutrition supplement N:P:K is 97:20:21 [6] IF Grow duration is 100-109 days , total yield of field is 5-6 t/ha and field is in low lying area 5 5 T HEN Nutrition supplement N:P:K is 97:20:21 [7] IF Grow duration is 90-99 days and growing season is dry 4 9 T HEN Nutrition supplement N:P:K is 106:25:32 [8] IF Growing season is dry, Crop establishment method is transplanting and field is not in low lying area 4 3 T HEN Nutrition supplement N:P:K is 100:25:30 In Intensive cropping systems, knowledge of optimized fertilizer usage is important for developing future nutrient management strategies. This paper uses rough set theory as a useful data mining tool to depict the discovered knowledge in a direct way for nutrition management by inferring the appropriate physical conditions . This criterion is especially impo rtant in the agricu ltural domain because of the need for ru le testability and verification by domain experts. The interesting measures such as support and confidence associated with the proposed model leads to minimized number of finalized decision rules with more accuracy. The experimental results proved to be feasible and efficient after testing with real time dataset that appropriately represents expert"s decision processes. In Future, Rough set model can be hybridized with fu zzy, genetic, entropy measures to solve multi attribute based decision making.
